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theolp reuadle jiSociaiandPersonalM
K Money at present is of more value than goods

at our store. Prices that surely talk.L. L Wiprul visited Salt in Sun

day.
H. Christian moved to Suverj

last week. Notice our

Window...
Z. C. Eldrids was a Portland R Milt

Special Prices

visitor Friday.

Charles Hubbard visited Port-

land last week.

Heny Wiprnt, of abmi. was in

town last week.

S. Hays was a passenger Mon-

day to Ashland

Miss Kssie Robertson has been

quite ill this week. ,

We have jiu received 1W0

pound of the llnet randies that
was ever brought to the lily. This
Is itliout doubt more randy than
will be purchased by the entire
town In the mxt three months,
outride of ourselves, ami we hav
nlrea.lv Ihuuii to make inroad on
It thai would took like mow candy

utiM I needed soon. Our new

tatties and chocolates now In.

Absolutely Pure

In lx stationery we have
inaile the lnHt purchimo it has
Iwen our tot to make (or mnnv a

day. Your choice of the above
isixuls for only 20 rents per Inx of

'.'" enveloiws Hint 'St 'sheet of

paper.

Shelf Paper

7MTr IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Jesse Whiteaker is spending a j

few davs in Portland.
I Business Locals ! Dr. W. R. Allin was a passcn-'ge- r

to Portland Friday.
Desk Letter

Basket... VI

Knvelope. V have by fur

the lartfeM stenk of lhee ifoods

iver hruiiKht to the city. In fact
we have more than ' want lo
cwrry mi to reduce this ktock of
tU.dtVi envelope e make the fol-

low ing prices : Two hunclic for 5

cents. '.I' cent per tan ol i.''s,
No more for these puce.

We have a few odd ami end
lo close, out. One 1' Kllnu w his-

key barrel, the very Is-s- 7&e.

3 c'ttinlv biickuia, l"ic each 3 Slur
lolmcco eiUU-r-. l. '.'. each. Pair
of the best n candy scale on
the market, $1 Ml,

Prices that
are Prices...

Iteiidcs thu nlmvc you should
notice our show window. V have
decided lo clntntfii Ihe nature, of
our slix'k to it decree ami we ilo
not want tlife tfoods. W neetl
the moiiev a fully lul, and fa

mh proili are concerned we don't
care.

While our promt supply lat
which consist of iW bunches Sl

feet aeh, only 3 cents per biin' h.
... ,.

Parlor
Mutches.

Aline inatch, everyone strike

tireat. bin "feller."
ltd mutches in nice box lor only
1 cent.

Chas. Hubbard has purchased a

new engine for bis wood-sa-

Walter Heinbree, of McMinn-ville- ,

spent Sunday in town,

Mrs. M. Rosendorf, ofCorvallis.

visited in the city over Sunday.

John Soroggs is now working in

a planing mill in Olympia, Wash.

Miss Altie Gibson, of Mc.Mim --

ville, visited relatives here over

Sunday.
Mrs. Sherman Hays and Mrs. I.

L. Smith were Portland visitor

A good imch cow for sale by

Campbell Bros,

Hand Loaded Shells nt R. M.

Wade & Co.'e.

R. M. Wade' Jt Co. are enclosing
their machine shed.

Nice fresh Jersev Milk for sule.

Inquire of W. i. Cressy.
Get a pair of rain's 3.50 dress

shoes at the Racket Stor for 3 25.

'Ping Pong" the new game.

At the Raket 'ior. 1.50 and 2.50.

Hiii nice rnbber feet to keep
from scratching deiik. HeRular

prh-- Our price 40c. Only
two on hand. each.

lost week. Everything for the School kept in stock at the most

reasonable prices.

Independence

Oregon

Trunks, a complete line from

3.00 to 7.00 at the Raket Store.

One second hand Buggy and

Grain Drill for sale at R M. Wade

& Go 's.

(iet a pair of canvas leggings,

50c G5c" and 75c at the Raket

Stor.

See our Coin shoe o at 2.40.

There isn't a shoe in town qual to

it. The Raket Stor.

Call on J. S. Moore for Herpicide
the dandruff cure. Sold in bulk,

or applied if desired.

I

r f

Chas. B lyieu spent Sunday in

town, returning to Corvallis Mon-

day morning.

Cleve Robinson is home again,

having been working near Amity
for a few days.

Hon. I. L. Tatterson, of Port-

land, collector of customs, w as in

the city last week.

Miss Viola Alexander has ac-

cepted a position in W. G. Shar-man- 's

tailor shop.

C. A. McLaughlin and wife were

...,

i i

to in urTL v

... r : . ....I Th,.r will m the usual service work. Her lighter nonureU narts
1 lie uorvaius iouioii imm - - i,church next.U, her other .days were rendered

on Friday aftern..,V train bound at the Presbyterian
Dill HlilJ UUIII in & v ......,,. r--

ti it1.i4kj f lirt Hin finfif V tit' lltA IMUsi . - ........ U.l-l.,- m w I'1' " J ' " .T J" "
When in Salem visit strong h , pnrtUm, Moi.daV pie heo 1h tier even than her more

pretention rides.Restaurant. It is headquarters for
,

Independence people. ,' .; , p,I!e

for McMinnville and later Seattle,
where games were played.

C A. McLaughlin is erecting on

his hop ranch across the river a

fine residence und barn. They
are under enclosure already.

Glen Good man took a turn for

the worse this week and while he

ia n fur t-- nirlr liov. vet it is not

K. M. Wade & Co. are still sell-- ! rLT. Jj. .A. aUllll, I'l ........v......
was in the city last week. He is a

brother of Miss Ann Mann
Head all about Douty 's

L. Hirst-hiier- , of Hood River,J.
viK;tfl in this citv last week. He

first

ing Cast Ranges and Cast Heaters

at wholesale prices.

Get one of. those mercerized

black underskirts, 1.00, 1.25,

1.45 and 2.00. Raket Stor.

If you want a good square meal

served in real family style,' call at

City" Restaurant on C street.

Prices right.

looked upon as critical as his

illness.

special one weeks sal on an-

other pagH. Remember on

Saturday, November Hth,
from one to four o'clock he
serves delicious mince pie
with fancy sauce andj hot
collee, alo gives a demonstra-
tion of tufty making, with a
free sample.. Don't miss it.

is a former Evangelical pastor
here.

Miss Essie Robertson will leave t.i n T'mkkW and
J IHHII'III 1J. '

few days lor Portland, where
j pr(jf c pr(.nc1( 0f the Mon- -in a

she will tHice a couifB in vnPlft . took tiari in me n

1i hand Yamhill county teachers' institute
Get a Mount Hood Fanning! - 1 t I.I!.. -

In w.rr .Mrs. li. Ij- - xieiiK"" '";uiu".Mill; a nrsi-ci- a iijiii i "j ; PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLIN, D- - D- -

particular. For sale by R. M. u. uaviow.u t-
-

r- - !gers, Wednesday morning from C. W. Clotis, while splitting
wood with one hand nnd holding
the other slashed hie left thumb to

the bone, causing ft painful and

dangerous wound.

rortianu.
II. B. Wolfe, of Amity, moved

last week tl;e Oliver .l"h- - farm,

is raised in summer time was

brought to this ollice ' Tuesday
morning by G. H. Osborne. They
were raised on the G. D. Bannis-

ter place, west of town, and ore
fair sample of tVe lucious berries
raised there in the proper season.

Regular preaching services at
the First Baptist church in Inde-

pendence next Sunday by the pas-

tor at 11 o'clock A. M. and at Mon-

mouth at 7.30 P. M. The follow-in- g

Sunday services will he held at
Monmouth at 11 A. M. and at In-

dependence at 7:30 P. M.

W. H. Hollinshead was in Bend

Thursday on his way to his homo

at Lava He has just returned
where he has

been superintending a large hop
field. Mr. Hollinshead says the

bulk of the hops in that vicinity
have been contracted for nt 22 J

cents per pound and that the price
of tho product is likely to be con-

siderably in excess ol that figure
before the season's yield has been

entirely sold.-- Bend Echo.

The Margarita Fischer Co. closed

a very successful engagement at

the Opera house on Wednesday
evening. Miss Fischer did some

exceedingly clever work n"d was

well supported, everything con-

sidered; by the entire company.
Her impersonation of the French

lady in "The Queen of Wall Street"
was a clever piece of character

If you want a fine chicken din-

ner go to the Palace Hotel on Sun-

day First-cla- s bar iu connection

with the hotel.

('oopcr llulMInu,
Independence, ore.

PulnlcxK Kxtmt-lloi- i

a MpeclHlly.

K. T. iiicnkm:
Mouth of town, where lie willne: ,

James Nelson returneu labi wet a
thM ivmter. . . i i -

The Usona 5 shoe for ladies i from Marion coun.y. wneie n

.u- - !.... I President Frank Strong, former- -
i(W,n to'attend the funeral of his

dress wear, wiin me ucarj c.
, , : ..,1.t uin 9S!lyofthe State L Diversity atLu-- ; ,)roth(.r who was accidentally

ea soies w iue &. -
was installed last week as i.j,

Bath and Barber Shop.
MAIN BTKKKT,

I.NDKPKNIlKNCK, - - OltKOON.
whjle workill? jn the tim- -

: I.,.. ,. Vnnanii Kffitft I'niat the Raket Stor.
preHiueni ui - - ,

veisitv. He is well known in this ,"r'
citv.

Mrs. Minnie Elack, of Dallas, re-

turned Saturday from New What-Wash- .,

where she had been to

Mr. and Mrs- - Hutchinson, of

Missouri, who have been visiting
relatives here, returned East Mon- -

OTIS 1. ItUTMCK, M. 1).,

Physician & Surgeon
Office In Opera llomm building,
Ilaildeiice l'hone 6. Oftlce Phone 9

day. They are favorably impressed
Boy Wanted.

J. S. MOOKK,

attend t'-- e funeral of her father,!
Samuel Sears, who was killed by j

being run over by a train. j

Calendars Calendar, j

Yes, calendars for 1903. You can set

them with your own picture on them at.
PICKEL'S GALLERY. Nothing will

j

be nicer to send to yonr friends for a

New Year's present. '

with this town and think tliey win

return here lo live.

Ed Ililliard, A. L. and C. L.

Sperling visited their claims on

Siletz basin this week.

Mrs. F. H. Conkey was a Dallas

visitor Monday.

Douty wants a good boy of

about sixteen to learn the

bakery business upder one of

the best bakers on the coast.

Boys using tobacco
need not apply.

Tonsorial Artist
Only hrst-clas- s workmen em-

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.

rI


